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HAL D. WARD

Veteran of World
War n

FOR SHERIFF

In Democratic
Primary, Way 25

Tour Vote Will Be
Appreciated
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gfan, Veterans of Foreign
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if all servicemen and their
iratic voters in Cleveland
appreciated.
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Bedding Aw<

i Now is the time for pi

blankets until next fall

again.

Yon can better preserve\ i v *

having them laundered
Tliftti nftTt f*11 t

*-- -v'-V. ]'v

ting them out and usinj
est cold snap ... they*]

>;
do it fdftyomaiid save

> *>»dy for insMht use.
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Vote for Charlie Williams mad go
hotter service. Charlie is bette
qualified to giro bottor service. Cha
lie is bettor qualified to look sftt
the county then any, other^ man i
the county.
Lee Jenkins recently visited hi

sister in Ctover.
Mister Claade Webb seems to b

lonely, worried and probably ea
since «Miss Mnsie Jeakins .moved i
way from thh boot town. I miss he
too. .

. We, the American people, shonl
never achieve a forget and forgiv
toward the Hons and yellow Jape.
The feminine gender as we see il

We (admire the ladies because the
ate pretty. We respect them becans
they are good and sweet. We Iov
them simply because, doggone it, w

, can't help it a good woman is tb
- first, last and best friend any mar
m good or bad, ever had. Barely w
I couldn't get along without theeI gals. They keep this old world a flI place to live in. Am I correctt
I ln *IJ T-JUw www

Wtu muuui VBin up in TIJQ
ming wu introdnelng Ma family t
the governor of Now York and Brav
Eagle ho eaid, tkia ia my eon, Tight
lag Hawk..and thia la my grandaoi
Howling Bombor.

Bargaining for a wife. Yon remei
bar laat week ia tka Horald I ha
» little ad that OUoa lfeOaniel wan
ad to bargain for a wife. That wee:
and ha got throe dates. Look on
girla, yon are going te got a propoeaL Getting married ia a fine basleee
bat if yon are dealt the wrong ear
yoa*ve played hoIL

I,, I dent think tho world W an;I Iworoo than it waa at tho beginainiI Err robbed tho apple tree aad thai
hid ia the fig VNKjia boeaaoa eh
dldat have any alee eloihen. Ad^i

of tho Gardoa. had tie make a ttoififrom the eweet of hie chin. X don'
eaa thinge mneh ie^tvod yet.Wo eaH the Bontklaad God'e eenxI try, bat theeet a lot of drriu la fl
I lokaod a faUow j» oeaM. » eel
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AOd Jota* OOOV iDd^BMtloiA*

Kings Mountain Drug Co
..A.
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ay Clean

itting away quilts and
»

when the nights get cold
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f

9 your winter bedding by
and putting them away

rouTl hare no trouble getg
them during the earli1

be fresh and clean and
f -rV"

iome ie a hind job. Let us

you tbhe and trouble.
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THUBSIXAY, MAT 1A 1M«

he'd pay as4 beck Saturday, if he did
mot, he hoped he'd die. lie master
died. 1 haven't seen him any more.
The Baptiat congregation is build4lag a nlcp place of worship north of

t the Pauline mill. All honor to thoae
good people. They build on that

r ridge and 1 trust that the gates ot

r hell will not prevail against it. Ev
a erytime a church steeple goes up it

makes a better America.
s 1 have been asked by some of the

Herald readers to print again * the
a Story of the Legend of the Dogwood
^ tree. It is said that during the time

Christ lived among men the dogrwood tree attained the size of the
oak and elm and the other large

j trees. So large did it grow, and so

a strong and firm was its wood it was
chosen to furnish the timber from
which the Cross was made. It is said"

further that it being used in such 4
fashion greatly distressed the dogI.1 *. . » » -

g nwu ticci ftuu *»cbuu, wnen do was

B nailed upon the CroM, sensed the eg-'
B ony .of Hi» Crucifixion. Hi* gentle(new and pity for aD sorrow of the
B world esused Him to say to the dogwoodtree: "Because of your sympa*
t thy for my suffering and because of

the regret you feel at the part youhave had to play in it. 1 promise''
you that so long as you flourish upon0 the earth never again will you at'tain such slxe that you can be used

"* aa a cross from this time onward
your trunk and your limbs shall be
slender and so twisted that man ean"not use you for their purpose. And1 so that you will always remember me

k I promise to you that your blossoms
is shall always be in the form of a
i- cross with two short petals and 'two
a long ones, and to help you remember
a my agony and the regrst that j. ^felt at having to share in it, at the

tiler edge «f seek of your petalsr la the center ef it thefe shall be
prints of the sails, and in the een1tot of you* flower, which shall ap*pear stained with blood and brews* with rust there shall be a srowa of8 thorns. ...

1

g "From this time forward all who
t look epos your beauty shall rememberthat it was upon dogwood tree
I* thai 1 was crucified and all men
S shall know that you must be cherish'
a ed and protected from harm aad
- that you shall always stand unmutlVatedas reminded of my agony aad
my deat\ upon the Cross".
Four corners to my bed,
Four angels over my heed,

Matthew, Mark, Luke and John
Bless the bed I lay on.

vorrnu r>r situ

NOBTH CAROLINA,
CLEVELAND COUNTY.

Under and by virtue of the power
"' and authority contained in that car
* tain Deed of Tnut executed and deliveredby Paul Dean and wife,
Vine Dean, dated the let day of
November, 1945, and recorded in the
offiee of the Register of Deeda for
Cleveland County, North Carolina, in
Book 290 at page 112, and because
of default in the payment of the indebtednessthereby secured and failureto carry out and perform the
stipulations and agreements therein
<outlined and pursuant to uemand
of tLe owner and holder of the tn«
debteuness secured by said Deed of

^ Trust the undersigned Trustee will
i' expose for sale at Public Auction to

the highest bidder for eash at the
usual place of sale at the Courthouse
Door of Cleveland county in the City
of Shelby; North Carolina at- 12:00
o'clock noon, Monday, the 3rd day
of June, 1946, all that certain lot or
parcel of land lying and being in
Number Five Township, Cleveland
County, North Carolina and more par
tieularly described as follows:
"Located on the West side of

Mescal Place, in the City of Shelby.
North Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows: Beginning at an
iron stake, Northeast corner of Lot
Kn in nr. tk.«v ««« %WV jiiav U(iCtum bOt i-iixjli'I tloned, and runs thence with MescalI Place, North 5 degrees 37 minutesI East 60.1 feet to a stake; NorthetstI corner of Lot No. 11; thence with theI North line of said lot North 87 deftgreee 83 minutes West 60.876 feet toft a stake, a new comer in the NorthI line of Lot No. 11; thenee a new lineI South 4 degrees 60 minutes West

ft 60.1 feet to a stake, a new eornerI in the North line of Lot No. 10;I thenee with the North line of LotI No. 1Q South 87 degrees 23 minutesI Bast 68.0 feet to the beginning.I The said lot being the eastern part ofI Lot No. 11 as shown on that certainI plat wade by D. R. 8. Frailer, CivilI Engineer, which plat is of record inI Book of Plats No. 2 at page 40, CleI reiand County Registry. The sameI also being a part of the land eonveyIsd by J. L Buttle, et al, to HenryI B. Edwards by deed dated May 27.I IMS, said deed being of record inI Book 4-H at page 683, aforesaid regIietry, reference to the said plat aadlithe said deed being hereby made forI a farther aad more complete identfI Beation of the said lot."l .vTlda sale will be held open tenI lift days for apset bid aa.by law reft
"Ala the tad day of May. 1046.ft .PATTERSON, Trustee.
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Get Quality Groceries
at

McCarter's Grocery
W. King St. Phone 233
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A Message To All
jtl

former service
tP men and women

Ton Are Now Eligible for Blue Cross BenefitsThrough the Southeast's Largest Blue
Cross Plan.*.
The U. S. Veterans Administration has selectel'the Hospital Saving Association of North

Carolina, a non-profit, service organisation spon
sored by the North Carolina Medical Society
and the North Carolina Hospital Association, to
administer its "Home Service" program for vetp
erans' service-connected disabilities."
As an additional public service, this Blue

Cross I^ah is opening its regular mehiberphiu
\ rolls for low-cost hospitalization and surgical

protection'to all fprmer service men and their
families; This will afford them the same prote<y
tion in case of non-service connected disability
jW. **J** enipj;®d' by more than ^OQQ'Nqti*Carolinians enrolled in the Hospital- Sfcvmg.

am, wibu w orr or wr OMUrgC nrwtaptt"hWW
bdai fan Information about anroltoanl for a& tttno.

Blue Cross is a nation-wide plan 19 assist individualsand families to eliminate the financial
hazards of hospital and surgical expenses throughsystematic group budgeting. It is strictly non
profit. The Hospital Saving Association, with
its home office in Chapel Hill, is the largestBlue Cross Plan in the Southeast. It has paidout more than $6,000,000 for hospital, surgicaland obstetrical service for its subscribers.

Tba Hospital Saving Association of North Carolina with
bom* offie* at Ch*p«l HOI, » nan-profit sm i In organisation
sponsored by tba Medical Society of the Stat* of North Carolinaand tba North Carolina Hospital Association.

| PBTNT HERE
BLUE CROSS, DEpartment 43, .

"

Chapel Hill, N. C. >

Yes, I wish to know more about Blue Cross low cost hospitalizationand surgical care protection for both my family and myself. '

You may send me, without obligation, full information.
NAME

"

LastFirst Middle
ADDRES8
,

* Number Street CityState
iiauic ui v/uuipnuy
"Where either Husband or Wife .(or both) are employed ,

Employer's Address
lA"pproximate No. Employees Date You Began Work
If you are self-employed ( ) or temporarily unemployed ( r)

check proper square

/" NO NICER GIFT. JfT . £ \
FOR A OIRL '
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I 1I! Call us for your floral needs

9

< .weddings, funerals, parties
<; Call us cut flowers, pot P .{!

plants, corsages, or what ever

the Occasion demands. tombi* sikvick 1 "'i

I Allen's Flower Shop i'gjt Sunday Hours: 2 pr^m. to 5 p. m. \»


